
I AFTER ELECTION
The Public may Learn Further

Details of the Little

SCRAP BETWEEN DEMOCRATS
OVER MONET THAT WAS SPENT
TO AID IN THE NOMINATION
OP J. R. HISSOM ON THE LEGISLATIVETICKET-THE TIUAX,
IV1R KRT VflR VTSTV'Rrny HOT

I\ IT HAfl BEEN POPSTPONED UNTILAFTER THE ELECTION.
THE SMITH-DAYTON MEETING.

Reader* of the Intelligencer will recall
/ the bringing of a civil suit In the court
ST of Squire Dunning last week, in which
t lL H. McLaughlin was the plaintiff
i. and another Democratic worker defendantThe case was set for yesterday afternoon.txat by agreement of the attorineys representing both sides, the trial

baa been deferred until Tuesday. Nollvember 11
Evidently these quarreling Democratic

workers are afraid to allow the public
i to learn the particulars of the case.

} afraid that the methods used in behalf
fs of J. R. Hissom in his canvass for a

r> place on the Ohio county ticket, will not
k. strengthen his case before the people.
h Therefore they postpone the occasion of
|/ possibly damaging developments until
jj after the electioln.

I[.~. 7" «viwu|inuu cucs utc uitisi nvmvi tv

recover $30. McLaughlin claims It was
a loan which has not been paid. The
other fellow bad an entirely different
understanding of this little financial

[, transaction.as he sees it he was being
paid for bis support of Hissjm. McLaughlinwas endeavoring to persuade
Hlssom to assume the outlay he bad

!> made In bis behalf when that Chapllne
street conversation, reported in last
Wednesday's Intelligencer, took place.
As tbe Intelligencer stated at the time,
Mr. Hlssom replied that be had authorizedMcLaughlin to spend no money for
film, and declined to come to time. Then.
McLaughlin went after the other fellow,
the worker to whom he bad "loaned" the

£ money.
Now that these people have cooled off.

naturally they do no: desire to open to
the gaae of the public the methods that

g-y. are used to place a man with a barrel
upon a Democratic ticket In Ohio counj*.ty. At least, not at this time, with electionnot a week away.

fgfc Mr. Hlssom's barrel Is an_awful dls-
I appointment to the local .Democratic

worker*. Before the convention It was
circulated that hi* income at one time
from oil was Jl.SOO a day."and we'll
get at least a thousand sure." was the
confident prophesy of the Hissom workiera. But they haven't up to date, and it

I is not likely that they will, whereat the
**boys" on the other side of the political
fence feel very bad.

SMITH-DAYTON MEETING.
From the showing of interest already

manifested in the Smith-Dayton meetin*?on next Friday evening in the Opj/era House, h is evident that the Republicansof Ohio county will show their
Democratic brethren such an example

[, of enthusiasm as will strike dismay ini'..to the Popocratic ranks, where the beBli#f seems to be held that this is an off
year for Republicanism In "West Ylrfnnia."Mr. Smith's fame as an eloquent
speaker has preceded him, and although

f-'«; lie has never spoken here before the
average Wheeling Republican feels that

K he knows Mr. Smith. Congressman
|u Dayton, of course, has been nere ber»' "fore, and that he will preach the doctrineof Republicanism with vigor and

eloquence goes without saying. The
Register's silly presumption that Mr.

k Dayton's coming to Wheeling means

L th3t he has given up his campaign in
£ his own district Is too utterly absurd to

& be considered seriously.
THE VOTE OF 1SK.

For the benefit of many readers of

F the Intelligencer, the vote for congressk-men in the four congressional dls&tricts of West Virginia in 1S96. is given
p below: FIRST DISTRICT.

Es: w. w. b.b.
Ar- Dov|v.Counties. nett. «ner.

Braxton 2.147 l.«l
B Brooke ''y*«
H Doddridge 1.Z* l.Ttf
B Gilmer U37 l.(W

Hancock 5T> $42
Kv, Harrison 2.C2 3.C2
p.. . Lewi? 1.717 1.515
U Marshall 1W Z.M

B;: OhlO 5.^ «.'1»
Tyler 1.TM

|Wettel 2.S3 l.OC

Total*
SEOOXD DISTRICT

Win. G. A. G.
CountlM. BfOEn O")"'0,;,ft- Barbour 1.«5>»

p Berkeley -J» ViLB>, Grant J ]
SgK Hampshire Ug£JPf Haniy U« *£!ftfc J«ffer»on
h Marion " tt?l^^^ ::::::::::::::::::i|igfc v̂ « ::::::::::r::::::>|I;SSaSTph"::::::::::::------- jigHIS Taylor l.C< J.4-.

Tucker LIU 1.«?

Total* 23.219 S.GC0
THIRD DISTRICT.

E. W. C P.
Counties. Wilson. Dorr.

Boom* vi: T9
I'Uv Ci

\i Vmyrtt* tCl 4.:zi
Greenbrier 2.C9 l.CS

| Kanam a* JJR* 6.SST
Ef* Lc*an aa

* ilerrer £18IS
h Minco T.^1 «
V Wonrc !.">
fci- MrDom-U *T L<24
K. Nichou* i.mns
fe:. IVaibontu sm<:«
Bl* KaleUrb !.<PT 1.13

Furmtur* l.Tii l.SW
K, rpthur S«7

Webat«r * Ty>
WjronJaff CJTS

Totals 2S.<® 9.CG0
FOURTH DISTRICT

Walter Warren
Counties. Pendleton. Miller.

CaMl J,<«» 3.1C
Cftlbaoa x.i«s ^7
Jarkx>n tlTl 2.»

K7r Lincoln ],9» !.s*
Wit Maaon 2.*7*£«s

I'lftnnu
Futnara l.TW !.*
Ritcht? i.»< :.n»

Roue r.a>*. i.tsj
: WajrM :.H^ ittf)

wirt i.i« !. <»
W ood x.m 4.0c:

Total# s.r« :*.*
IN* BELMONT COUNTY.

The Republican* over the river «re

confident of electing every candidate oo
the ticket. The only danper of a reducedmajority ll^s in not cettln< the
vote rut. R»puhti.r.in* should remember

ithat It l* danjfrou* to conclude that
th»lr ticket will b* elected without thHr
particular vote. Thl# feeling ha# In the
p»*t. turned th» *tate of Ohio over |o

? Democracy, with all that It implies.
Captain Danford will of course #o

hack to Onicrew. but It mu«t he by a
good Mr majority. In order to fully endorsethe administration and enccurafe
.. .* ..-k- ^ . M..T' ,,t
dii'J u>iuviu ( ir^iuriit Ji' fviuivj

Th» !» <iiH«hna«i.

EThl# morntac. All Ralnts* day aorvlcta
4wlJ) ** held at tb* chapel at Mount
Calvary eorwtery. asd Mr. Max He*,

h proprietor of the H^a *T**«\bou«fOocat-dnearby. tak*s this opportunity omr>»tin*th^ pvMie to pay a villi to hi«
place after the imJcfJ Mr ha* a very
*n» shoving of chrysanthemums till?

« lalL

L

TRIALS OF SALESWOIQ
lira Pinkham 8ays Standing Still 1

Woman's Most Trying Tasks.

Hare yon erer "thought why it is that
manywomen or girlsratherwalk (or an ho
than atand (till for ten minute*?

It is because most women sailer from sou

derangement of their delicate organism, tl
discomfort from which is less trying whi
they are in motion than when standing.
So serious are these troubles and so da

health that the laws in soma states compelemployers to provide resting places for
their female employees.
Butno amount of law can regulate .

the hard tasks of these women. Customersare exacting, and expect the Jgg
saleslady to be always cheerful ...
sod nleasant How can a <rirl
be cheerful when her back is '

tailed by lassitude and bearing- '

ter how sweet tempered she is
way under the pain after a while. ,|U

want cross and snappy saleswo ta

importsnt capital, and no one osn be J a
If you are ill or suffering-, write v

Lynn, M&u., and tell her all about yours
her; she has heard it many thousand timei
Without doubt, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegel
dons such wonderful things for suffering
all the little things that make you feel mis
by any man, and Mrs. Pinkham's advice wi]
Read thia letter from Mrs. Maxgakkt

ton. Me.
44 Dear Mbs. Potha*:.For years I hac

every month. At the beginning of menstr
stand up for more than five minutes, I felt
of Mrs. Pinkham's was thrown into my
read it. I then got some of Lydia E. P
Liver Pills.

441 can heartily say that to-day I fee
suffering is s thing of the past. I shall all
for what it has done for me."

kst Mrv Plikbam'i Advice.A Womai

I

FRANCE

1 j
~ ^ ^ CCR

eimcl
ENGLAND'S STRE>

On the high sexs England snould to al:
tlve picture showing all the European navl
Italy. Austria, Russia and Germany toget
sea fighters. Great Britain knows this, ar

strength. She is about to purchase a sple:

THE EPWORTII LEAGUERS
OfthoThird Sab-DUf rlct of the SicubfnvlIUDistrict to Hold their Convention rnohFridayand Saturday at Kirkwood. op

The convention of the Epworth pa

Leaguers of the third sub-district of the m<

Steubenville district, is to be held on It

Fridar ar.d Saturday of this week at pc«

the Kirkwood M. E. church, of Bridge- an

port. The indications are for a large nl;

and enthusiastic attendance. The fol- pr
u-1 Tva

lowing programme su vccu S898S
FRIDAY EVENING. ni<

7:15 Music and devotional exercises.... 0v
E. Rtjcr* m,

7JD Address of welcome... Dr. W. I*. Dixon
Response Rev. A. W. Harris 4

Music Quartette
Minutes. pr

7:15 "What the Lea»?ue can do in R«»- Cu
vivuls J. H. Mace

Discussion opened by ...W. H. Wood .

S:00 Junior League Work"...Stella McNut
Superintendent Fifth General Con- °rfrrenorDistrict.thDlscussionopened by D. F. Holtz en

S:3> The "Qu**tion of Amusements *..
IVv. J T Morton fr

Discussion opened by J. B. Loe ';J
Collection. tic
Address. "The Wheel". Re v.E F. Mohn Is

President SteubenviMe Dtst. E I- v«
Music Duet *.

Benediction.
Social Hour.

SATURDAY MORNING. tli

S.-<k> Song service and Christian Testimony fn
Miscellaneous business. i ^e

9:45 I-eajrue Work Alice Jones ; D<
Discussion op*n**d by..Sutton Palmer ar

10:00 "The Chapter President" ^
Charlp* I> wi«

Discussion opened by W. E. RlgK.t TA

10:15 Paper Mabel McConnaujhy j
IMjfUMion. I

! :»"Self Reliance In Christianity" :h
W. B. UnJ-r

Discussion opened by Rev. Beall<»
10:45 I^airue Work Mr* Etta Hiliyer

L)i«n.Mion opened by.Hannah Bird
Music Edwin Goodwin

II :W "Mercy and Help Work" I c

Emma Henderson dn
Discussion opened by

Mr* Bwl' Hob*n«ark Ua

U:1S Literary work Ed. S. Hauchtor. n>

Discussion opened bv.. .Mae Neptune Y<
22 JO A Talk on league Work. D. F. Holt* *»..

Adjournment. t ^

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
2:39 Music Junior League a4

Pray-r.
Music So'o

1:15 Junior league Work W. E. Rig** s;f
2>Ssc::ssion Ella DeVault of
MtuIc Junior Lrague p«

2.SW Spiritual Work David Jon#* a5
Dtscusaion opened by Adda Ault
Mosfc Trio

1:15 How can the Social 2>partment tw na

I'sed to Attract People to the la
Church? Mollle Wlncher eti

Social Work .KateR. DeVauIt
Discussion opened by..Rev.J.T.Morton
Collection >r

2JJ Addre?-. "Book* and Their Use**.. PJ
...Rev. O. W. Holmes so

Question Drawer ...Rev. E. T. Mohn to
Consecration service.
Benediction.

NO GAMS FOR SATURDAY.
Manager McSwiffen. of the Steu- J'

benvflle football team, yesterday asked <.<

W. A. C. for a game at Steubenvilie *u

r.rxt Saturday, but W. A. C. nil! n«< *'

play away from home on that date. and ^
as it fa too late :o get another team pr
here, there will b* no pame In Wheel- M
lng. A number of local football lovera 1":
«:li go to WaahJnct n Saturday to mc t

W. Ac J. clash with \V. V. V. w

J*
\ »nrt "»l£M of Croup.

Jlc.*r!»*n»*» In a child that 1? mbjec:
to croup is a sure Indication of the approachof the disea**-. If Chamberlain's ^
Couch R'-nxly »s given a* aoon a* th«*
child beo»mes hearse, or even af!er the
croup) t-ough ha* appeared, j; will pre- ^

ven: the auaefc. Many mother* who o)
have c«wj»y eh..dren always k»-^p this T'
remedy at harxi. ..nu find that it savrs J'!

:h»nn much Trouble and worry !: can *'

a)ua>s b* depended upon. and Is pl*asantto take For sale by drugg <:a.

< try Tn*#«.
Dtwount will be allowed -*a city taxes

up to and in.lodlnir Saturdaj. Nov*m- *'

btr i. J K HALL, Cltv Collector. of
In

All druACUu Mil Dr. Xlk»a Paia IlUa. 11

ur

ngerouj to

i. i.i achinp.whentheisasJLSJ >r. down pains? Nomat*
^ v ' naturally, bfr nerve* girt
*tgf Employers, howerer. don't

men. Cheerfulness is very
imlable when racked with pain,
rithout delay to Mrs. Pinkham, at
elf. Your story will not be new to
i and will know just what you need.
:able Compound will help you, it has
women. Do not hesitate to write her
erable. Your letter will not be seen

11 coat yoo nothing.
Axdibsox, 463 Lisbon St, LewisI

suffered with painful menstruation
nation it waa impossible fur me to
so miserable. One day a little book
house, and I sat right down anil

inkham'a Vegetable Compound and

1 like a new woman: my monthly
rays praise the Vegetable Compound

Best CUdtrstamU a Woman's II»

J®*^^|TAUY

O_ -*r 5*^^ ir r^-^
RUSSIA

si. &
HANV V

r, Sr

AND
:gth at sea.
mo6t invincible; this is .1 comparaes.It will be noticed that France,
her cannot equal England's splendid
id is constantly adding to her sea

adid new cruiser.

AMUSEMENTS.
I: is not aline as a composer of
irches that Sousa has triumphed. The
era "El Capitan" has proved for the
st two scatsons the mos: successful
)ney-making comic opera on && road,
has always proved a profitable and
pular offering: wherever produced,
d will come to the Opera House tophtfor one performance. For the
esen; engagement the production will
almos: a new one. auc uiicc uusScentsets of scenes have been done

er, and the ci*tun>»s and appolnt»n:*ali freshened up. For "The Typl1Tune cf Zanxibar" a number of new

pkal verses have been vrt:ea that
etty well rake in all the subjects of
rrv.it inieres:. These will be illustratbyappropriate pantomime.
The company h? practically a n*w
c. William C. Mandeville assumes
e role of D«»n Mrdigua. Kate Mlchala.whose voice 15 described as a soanoof rare sweetness. tru:h and qualkla the prima donna of the 0r5.vr.ixa»n.« Isabel. Dainty Madeline I*aek
Kstrelda. the vivacious younff Pe~uangirl. bent on an early marriage,
eva Koca is the dignified Prince<s
arghanaa. and Emma. Miller the pertten:Tacitumen. Edward P. Wilks
acta the role of the unfortunate charnrlain..John Dunsmor- i? the impulsive
)j\ Lula Catarro. and the tenor not-a
e carefully artend*-d to by Frtder.ck
iiffht. who plays Count Hernando Ver-
da. A particularly stirring ubl .au

ncludw* the third act. when Sousa>
itars and Stripe.*" march Is fung by
e full strength at the company.

-PRISONER OF ZEXDA."
I*he "Prisoner of Zenda" will b* prentedat the Opera House on rex: Mon,yevening. November 7. by an unusllygood company, under the manage

niof Danle! FYohman. of tii New
>rk Lyceum Theatre. The play hx?
en the success of two continent# fnr
veral yean pas:, and judging ftvm
e box office receipts it is a* attractive
ever. lis frr-*a: charm :.« in tie fact
at in the midsc of modern time* and
rrouadinjrs »> evolved an atmo#ph»re
romance that would d» cmiit :o the
n of a Dumas. Howard Gould will
pear in the dual role of the King an I
adolf Ras^endyU. a part In which he
i9. during the past two yean won a

rjre and admiring following. The
aracier of th* Prinaas Flavia will
played by Mi» Margaret Fuller, *

>ung actress of talent. and the other
trta will t>e In capable hands. The
en«y is elaborate, and Is all carried
the company.

"DARKEST RUSSIA."
Darkest Russia" attracted a large

rd very apreciative aodlenc-* to th?
rand last nigra:. The them-? 1? ..n ratingone. and the tory !s toll with
ch vividness that abi»>rhe<! attention
held from the opening t> the closing
en. The dialogue 4s bright. cri.«p and
ieeetM and r. vein of genuine mirth
ovok'.ng comedy runs thrwiRhou: the
ay. In :he mounting the p!a> i* faultw.and every attention has fcecn given
.he small'*: detail. The engagement

til cio*e fridi the matinee and evening
rfortnancta :o-day.

"RKMEMBBR THE MAINE"
The company preeentlng #,Rem«nK»r
le Maine" 1+ «ald :» be :he thit
Incoln J. Carta- ever sent or. the r a i
r. uinrr « :rn.nKin i,. ».«* .v.%.

ten- !)* nkl lo b*ve rMUlted ia or a

th- in.*t dnuM(k! suee***** of t*«
rvni f -i.« >n. M-inuctr Frinler »nd
itrotv* --f th<» Grand ar«* K> l~ cooratulfttedupon th^ booltlil rf ?>*mh*rthe Maine** for the l£#: half of
tl» ilrek.

Bl<; MIN^TREl# FESTIVAL.
CVinpetKirn «' tb<* life of tr»- Th
««on *11 the teadtnic min*tr«l *Sowr*
the country are lrn<!ing fverjr.pf.urt
exert.
olUnd'f Big Mm#trcl Festival claim

more novelties, and the largest com

Pany. They certainly have four crea
comedians in Billy Kersands, Jamei
Crosby. Harry Fiddler, and Dan Av
cry, who are said to be the highest salariedcolored comedians In the world
Uineis nor lay c? s:?et!o*i nee: Thi
Hassan Ben All's Arabs. Kamekich
Japs. Arthur Maxwell. the trick bicyclist.the Georgia Sexette. the Great
Gauze. Bob Kccnp, Dick Thomas. BuddieGlenn, and Hallback and Thomas
twelve big novelty acts in the Olio, anc

the street parade will be a decided in
novation, using Arabs. Japanese, few
special traps drawn by the company':
own horses. Drum majors and tw<
bands. They wUI appear at the Open
House, one night only, Tuesday, So

j vember 8.

Momn>sviiL£
* HWrirantONi Jlclmu;« of Minor Mil'

Cer from Manlwtl'i Metropolis.
The S. R. Davis trial yesterday pro

gressed very slowly and promises t<

continue at least two weeks yet. Colooe
Robert White took up all forenoon it

.replying to Judge Melvta's statement U

the Jury. He said he was surprised am
dumbfounded when some of the papen
were produced bfr Judge Melvin. For i

short time before noon and for aevera
hours In the afternoon. County Clerl
Lewis was on the witness stand. T«
g*t bis evidence the court moved dow:
stairs to the circuit clerk's office, as Mr
Lewis is so crippled he cancot get up
stairs. Tn his evidence the records o

the cour; were gone over, but, to giv<
the clerk ti«ne to look up the record*
MIS evidence WH5 aiwoautiuru until <

1ftter date. A few other witnesses wer<

placed on the stand by the plaintiffs t<

testify with reference to the painting o

the court house and some outstanding
orders of the court.
Hon. H. W. Harmer. of Clarksburg

and Hon. M. H. Willis, of West Union
who have been stumping Marshall am

Ohio counties in the interest of the Re
publican party. left here for their home
yesterday morning:. They made raani
friends while here, who were sorry t<
see them leave and who hope they maj
come again.
The services nt the Methodist Eplsco

pal church, condocted by a detachmen
of the Salvation Army, are creatlni
quite a pood deal of interest Largi
crowds are present every night. Quite i

number have confessed conversion.
Mr. and Mrs. Brady, of Alabama, ar

rived in the city yesterday morning ant

are now the quests of Mrs. Brady"/
mother, Mr?. Hitchens.
Mrs. McCune. of Homestead, who hai

boon visiting friends here, left yester
day for a visit to New Martinsville.
The house committee of the Woman*:

Christian Temperance Fnion met las
evening with Mrs. Oscar Wright.

I The number in attendance at th<
Davis trial yesterdoy was small, com

pared with what was expected.
Thomas Scott left yesterday mornin?

for Pittsburgh, where he will remain i

day or two.
Miss Estells Hal!, of Mannington. li

visiting Miss Birdie Hall, of this city.
I Hon. S. R. Hanen. of McMcchen, wi
in the city yesterday.
The school board meets to-night ii

regular session.

X'JECHEH.

Ilapprnln*i of Intrrnl la (ha Marshal
County Town,

G. W. and John Klttlswel! were a

Glencoe. Ohio, attending the funeral o

their mother yesterday. Interment wa
at St. Clairsville.
Hon. S. R. Hancn was at Carneroi

where he addressed the Republicans o

that place last night.
Deputy Sheriff F. W. Porterfleld. o

Moundsville, was In town yesterday.
Mrs.W. P. McDonald, of Parkersburg

Is the guest of friends here this week.
Hon. Josiah Sinclair, of Benwood, wa;

j a business caller in town yesterday.
William WestJake. of Bellaire, wa

calling on friends here yesterday.
Miss Maggie Barley, of Bridgeport

0.. is the gues; of friends here.

F. T. Cartwright is at Warsaw, Ind.
on business.

Tll^ JJlVFk.
I YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.
Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE. S a. n

Piitsbunch...AVALON. S a. zn.

Pittsburgh...QUEEN CITY. 4 am.
Park^r^burs.H. K. BEDFORD. 11 a. m.

Matamora*...LEXINGTON. 11 a. m.

S(*ter*vtlle... RI *TH. 3:3* ?. n
Clartngton.... LEROY. Z:Jo p. m.
Steubc-nvin# T. M. BAYNE. 5:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Charfcetcn ..KANAWHA. :>» a. m.

GalllpoU* URANIA. U a. m.
Pictiounrti...BEN HUR. J p. m.
Sl*t*rpvflie...RUTH. 3:*> p. m.

«"annicton.... LEROY, J:3k> p. m.
Steubenvltte..T. M. bayne. sal p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Pittjiborrh...GREENWOOD. «.» a. m.

CKndonatl.QUEEN CITY, * a. m.

Park«r»l>urs.H. K; BEDFORD. 11 a. m.

Mataraoraa...LEXINGTON. II a. ic.

Slateraville...Rl*TH. 3:S> p. m
< *larlnctoi.... LEROY. 3:3i> p. m.
R?*nb*«villa..T. M. BAYNE. 2p. m.
P*:t.«bunrh...IX>RKNA. Jam.
Pittsburgh W. J. CUMMINS, S a. m.
Farkersbur5.AY.ALON. 5 a. xn.

Alone ih« I^iuHlu:.
The marks at $ p. m. scoured 7 feet

inches and slowly falling. Weaih?r
clear and wanner.

I There ire ten departure? fro«n th<
port of Wheeling to-morrow.
The Queen dtjr Is to-morrow*# Cla

cinnatl packet departing at 8 a. m.

The Keystone State nrent out of thi
upper river with a good trip yesterdaj
morning.
The W. J. Cummins passes up fm

Pit:«rmrgh tomorrow. nnd win be <*aturdaf*s packet for Cincinnati.

Rlrtr
PARKERSBURG River $ feet ani

falling. Weather cloudy; mercury c.
BROWNSVILLE River 5 fee:

inches and stationary.
STEUBENVILLE River *» fret

inchesand falling. Weather cloudy ant

cool.
wiRBRX-River 2 feeL Weatbe

doody and cool.
GREENSBORO River T iert

Inches And s^uoaary. Wca.ber Cair anc

coo!. , .

OIL CITY.River 2 teet . Inches an.,

falling. W«tfhfr ctear and cool.
M«1RGAXTUWX River 7 feet

Lost flesh lately?
Docs your brain tire?
Losing control over youi

nerves ?
Arc your muscles becomin<v?

Ul^
You certainly know the

remedy. It is nothing new;
just the same remedy thai
has been curing these cases

of thinness and paleness for
twenty-five years. Scott's
Emulsion. The cod-liver
oil in it is the food that
makes the fiesh, and thehypophosphitcsgive tone to

the nerves.
V< *! ft rw. iL' d-vtf'm.

SCOTT 4 BOWMi, ChMkXw Nt» York.

| CLARA-!
!
1

«

t

Her Grand Indi
:l

Greene s

> Encouraging the
Greatest ot

1f
p Furthering the benevolent advice of

, the Associated Charities in recommendii::g th«? sick and suffering to Uie Dr.
t Greene's Nervura blood and nerve rem-

y edy.the grand cure for disease which
f Rev. Dr. DeWitt Talmage used and rec;ormner.ds to the people, and concerning

which Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher wrote

highest praise of its wonderful bencfi*cial effects.Clara Barton. President of

j the Red Cross Socle:v. row gives publicIndorsement of this great remedy
I which is so perfectly and effectually
,. curing the people from their complaints.
<, Why will people continue to suffer

and drag out an unhappy and miserable
existence of sickness1, pain, weakness
and debility when there is a remedy

" sure to cure? Dr. Greene's Nervura
J blood and nerve remedy Is pronounced
* on every hand and by all classes o'

people to be the most wonderful cure
1 for disease ever known. It cures where

all others fail. Physicians declare Dr.
Greene's Xervura to be beyond doubt

1 the grandest medical discovery of this
* century, and recommend and prescribe

it as the surest of all remedies to re-

I s:ore health and strength, to make the
. sick well, and to relieve the weakness,

debility, pain, anguish and suffering of
s disease. |
t What higher commeadation can this |

medicine have, what more convincing
proof, what more positive assurance

5 that Dr. Greene's Xervura blood ar.d
" nerve remedy will surely cure than the

recommendation and Indorsement of the
* President of :he Red Cross Society, the
i world wide known and universally lovedand honored, Clara Barton, who has
s brought relief to thousands of the

world's suffering, whose crowning ?ct
s of benevolent charity in carrying to

stricken Cuba ships laden with the tenUNDERWEAR
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i; fW n / Men's 50c F!«
I \ I Men's 75c Cat

\ I Men's 75c Tlw
I\ I Men's 51.00 At

5 y y Men's $1.25 L

McFadden's Under
1320 and 1322

laches and 6tari»»nary. "leather cloudy
and warmer.
PITTSBURGH.River 6.1 feet and

u falling at the dam. Clear and peasant.
POINT -PLEASANT.River *.C feet I

and fallinjr. Clear.
CINCINNATI.River 1*3 feet and

falling. Clear.
LOUISVILLE.River falling: T feet 6

Inches in the canal: Z feet 4 inchrr on
falls; 16 feet S inches below locks. Clear
and pleasant.
EVANSVILLE.River 16.« feet acd

falllne. Clear and cool-
CAIRO.River 1S.2 feet and rising.

j Fair and pleasant.
MEMPHIS.River 9 fee: and rising, j

Clear and cooL

Ta KorMlow n. Jfc O. Morlca-r.
CINCINNATI. O.. Nov. 1..A mi It was

filed in the United States court Tuesday
by the Mercantile Trust and Deposit
Con:piny, of Baltimore, asking that a

mortgage be foreclosed on the Baltimore
& Ohio railroad. It alleges that a mortgagefor J29.600.to0 was given in 1SS6,
and that >ast August J470.9v0 interest
was due and unpaid. They asked for
receivers. Judge Thompson will call

, officers of the road and receivers Cowan
and Murray into court.

A K. am: «». Ittflal.
The Baltimore & Ohio railroad is cot

* | going to adopt the Raub locomotive for
service between New York and Wash.ington. as has been stated in an item

. which has been going the rounds of the
rapers for the last month. The motive

{ power departm-nt of tfcis railroad has
L I looked upon the rumor with consld\erxble amusement, as within the past

year and a half the Royal Blue trains
: have been hauled by the lines:, fastest

andStrongest ten-wh«el paasengvr enicine? in the world. These locomotives
I nave TS-inch drivers and since they have

been ir. service have proved so eminent
rly satisfactory that nothing better can

probab'y be secured. It will be reraem5berrd that one of the** magnificent new
i locomotive, the 1311 pulled Vice Pmt- J

..>n Marc & 2. 1W.^

WV
CONSISTENT

"Hoiv d»l you ice! when she
"\ cry rocky."

BARTON.
went of Dr.
Nervura.

Sick to Use This
11

KemeaiGs.
t

derm^rcles of charity is a matter of hi*.
torv known to all the worldSuchis the world famous Clara Barton.President of the Red Cross Society,
and her words In praise and recommen.
da tion of the wonderful curer of diiiease, Dr. Greene's Nervura blood an.l
nerve remedy, will be the kindling of
new hope to thousands upon thousands
of those who are sick, out of health,
weak, nervous, or who suffer from headj
aches, rheumatism, neuralgia or other
painful and distressing disease, kidney
complaints, nervous affections or poor
and devitalized blood.
Clara Barton says:
"We have tried Dr. Greene's Nervura

blood and nerve remedy and although
tho remedy has been in our hands but a

short time, we judge that the remedy
has ail of the merits which are claimed
for it. We shall still continue its use,
with the expectation that we shall'be
able to indorse it still more highly.

CLARA BARTON.
President of tho American National Red
Cross. Washington, D. C.**
If you wish to be made well and

strong again, if you wish health to tak?
tne place of disease. Jf rou wish t.j

know what it is to be without pain,
weakness, nervousness, humors, or ina*.*a«nv irinA a? nrrvotis and physical
suffering, lake Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy.

Dr. Greene's Nervura Is not a patent
medicine. but the prescription of Dr.
Greene, of 3a "West Fourteenth Street.
Xcw York City. the most successful
physician in curfn; disease?, and i?.
therefore. exactly and perfectly adapted
to cure. Consultation.-examination and
advice in recnrd to any case my b* ha i
free at Dr. Greene's office, either if »ou
call or write.

.M'FADDEJTS.

Back Glove* for 73c,

dy for Winter.
ice lined Indemear for 37'ic
lei's Hair IMeroear for 4Sc
ce Lined liaderwear for 48c

I Woo' Red LMemur for 75c
jmb's Woof loderwear for 9Sc

wear Department,
Market Street

Philadelphia to Washington in 136 minutes.a distance of IK miles, and mad*
one five-minute stop. They frequently
run 85 miles an hour with six and eight
cars, so the Baltimore & Ohio railroad
is under no necessity of changing its

type of passenger motive power on the
Royal Rue Line, and experiment with
a locomotive whose usefulness has yet
to be demonstrated.

**Vnlt-ft St*»-* orOatral Anarica"
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. L . The

steamer Acapulco. which arrived fr«n
South America to-day. brings new# of
the coalition of three Central American
states, Salvador. Nicaragua and Honduras.which will be concructed under a

common administration, to be known
as the United Sta;es of Central America.

imtManHm th# new regime wa*
to be ushered la to-day according to

the Acapulco's pa?senxers. and a prand
celebration in honor of the event was t »

be held at Amapala, which la to be th*
seat of government. T*nder the form of
the government the administratis
pasM into the control of a repress:ativefrom each of the republics, who will
continue in power until the 4th of March
next, when they will formally elect a

president of the United Stales of Ct:ralAmerica, who will hold office four
yean.

A «;aldiu Opportunity.
Golden opportunities do not often r^eseptthemselves, so when they d*» *«

should be alert to seize them. The *?ak
and ailinc. the vlfrorless and devi:a'.ii«<i.
;hose wbo'from ignorance or foolishness
are in miserable health, will find a goldenopportunity in being able to consult
I>r. Greene. SS "West liih St.. New York
City, the distinguished specialist free.

A. ."^rj hH
ov icutTorvuivrm<;c. i i. >-» v

anenormous practice, a u ide experience

curin? disease in this country. If y^o
war.: to be well. If you war* I? fee!
v:c»trof life and to experience h.kp--: >«

write to Dr. Greene to-day about
case. He t5 known all over the wo: d
as the proprietor of that most wonderfulmedicine. Dr. ".reene'a Nervura
blood ar.d nerve remedy.

FEELINGS.
gave you the nuibic hcari?*


